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Straw Ifnla at your own price nt
Korrfl

Tlin AtiHlrnlia leaves on Wednes ¬

day tlio 18th mic not on ThurMlny
tho lit li us buforo btntnd

Ladioa Blade Coton IIoso Fat
Blauk 2 25 por dozen pairs at
Korre

Tlio Criturion Saloon has some
interesting Information to impart in
another eolutnn

Dimitlos and Frouoh Musllnc
Plain and Dotted Swiss in nil quali-
ties

¬

at Korra

Road what Lewis Co have to
Bay about only a fow of their ohoico
uouessarios and dflicnnioH

Tlio patrons of tho Pnuthoon wll
rejoicu to loam that Jim Dotld has
freighted down tho Australia with
E itorprifo Boor for tho hoys It is
unusually bright and sparkling this
trip

Company B decided last evening
to tondcr a banquet on Saturday
evening to Capt Usuar Whito at tho
Hawaiian Hotol

Ohildrona fancy Hnudkornhiofs
at HO cents n doznn Snohs Whito
Hemmed Stitch Handkerchiefs nt
85 cents n dozen lino Embroidered
Handkorohiot 2 for 25 cento at N S
Sachs

Tho Ton Shin Mani which arrived
thin morning consigned to W G
Irwin fc Co lenvps at noon to
morrow for Seattle Washington

Thoro are tluro onlranres to the
Pacific Saloon but tho cry uoverlho
los is half aud half This a mathe
matical problem which can only lie
solved ou tho spot The half and
half is good however

Tho Ten Shin Mini tho Archer
Irmqard nud W II Dimond nrrved
and docked this aftomoon Tho
harbor is crowded with shipping

To day boing tho feat of tho
Epiphany was duly colobrhtod in
tho Churches Tho attendance at
tho several maspos of tho Catholic
Church was very large

C R Collin our fashionable
harness maker of 12 West King
Street Honolulu and of Waianuenue
Street Hilo has issued a very neat
aid tasteful Calendar illmtratrd by
Homer Davenport

For months and years or lack of
sale

Some bottlod beers romained here
Th Louvro struck tho tasto whon

thoy
Obtained tho bottlq Rainier

Tho San Francisco Musio and
Drama has a prettily complimnuUry
articlo on Happy Hawaii from tho
pen of Dauiol Frawloy It is in
lorestingly written and contains a
good deal of truthful information
aud avoids all political thomes

PAOIFIO IODGE

Installation and Banquet at the
KTasoiiio Tumplo

The ofUcors of Pacific Lodge No
822 A F A M were last evening
installed with all duo form nud
ritual pertaining to tho important
and noblo institution of masonry

Tho following officers woro duly
imtallod by tho retiring Worshipful
Master Houry E Cooper D D G
M John Phillips R W M 0 B

Ripley Deputy Muster F B Auer
bnch Sub Master Norman E
Godgo S W W Austin Whiting
J Wj W O Atwator Treasurer
H H Williams Secretary Ed E
Hughes S D Thomas Black j
D Frank L Hoogs I G R F
Lango Chaplain E Faxon Bishop
nud L 0 Ablos Steward aud John
M Augus Tilor

The R W M John Phillips spoho
happily oloquoutly and feelingly as
to tho good work of tho rotiring
Master and modestly of his owu
desiro in regard to the adiuiniHl ra-

tion
¬

of tho allairs of the lodgo
Ou tho closing of tho lodgo an

adjournment was had to tho appro ¬

priately decorated banqueting hall
whoro tho evening was spont happi-
ly

¬

with appropriato spoeohos toasts
and songs Brothor Cooper acted
as toast master Brothor W Austin
Whitiug as tho chef de menu and
Host KrousB as catoror

Mother sUBpiolously If you

havent boou in Bwimming how did
your hair got wot

Littlo Dick Thats perspiration
ruuuinaway from tho bad boys wot

wanted mo to disobey you an go in
swiramiu

DEATH Off MR WILtlS

Tha Ainoricrui Minister laoaos Qulotly
Away Thlo Morning

At n very oorly hour this morning
the city whs startled aud pained to
hear rumors of tho collapse of His
Excellency Albert S Willis U S
Envoy Extraordinary and Mlnistor
Plenipotentiary to Hawaii but it
was not uutil shortly after 8 oclock
that the transition from this life to
that of tho unknown occurred Tho
doopest sympathies of all welled out
for his bereaved wife and family aud
expressions of sorrow woro hoard on
all sides To those sympathies Tuc
iNocrnxDnNT adds its own

As soon as tho news of tho
Ministers death was tocoivod in
town tho fiags ou tho Judiciary
Building aud nt Military Head-

quarters
¬

woro halt masted and
Minister of Foioign Affairs Houry
E Cooper with the Socrotary of
tho Depart mnt Major God 0
Potter proceeded to tho late rtsi
douco of tho docensed Almost
simulaueously tho ilags ou all Bir
lomiticnnd 0 insular Headquarters
in tho skipping in port at thu

Amorioau League Headquarters aud
ou many private residences wero
luwerod to half mast A large
number of Government Officials
Representatives of othor countries
and prominont oitizous left their
cards during the day

Albert S Willis was boru at Shel
by County Kentucky January 22
1813 and was consequently 53 yoars
of ago Too deceased received uu
early education in tho common
schools of his nativo town aud
graduated at tho Louisvillo Mnlo
High School iu 1SG0 Ho thou
taught school for four years aud
studied law at tho time graduating
from the Louisville law school in
1856 Since then tho lato Minister
Willis ongnged in law practice aud
in 1872 lie took an active part in

politics cnuvassing his State on tho
electoral Democratic ticket Ho
was elected Attorney of Jefferson
County and served in that office un-

til
¬

ho was elected a member of tho
Forty fifth Congress Ho was re ¬

elected during the uoxt ten years
aud nuothor term was offered him
recently 03 his coustituouts

On tho 7lU of November 18U3 ho
was appoiiitod Miuistor to the Ha
waiian Islauda and romninod hero
uutil his death

Tho deceased had boon in delicate
health for somo time Hi rocont
virit to tho United States did not
improve his health aud an unfortun-
ate

¬

carriagH accident sustained aftor
a wedding service at tho Anglican
Cathedral hastoued ou tho untimely
oud of tho Minister

Mr Willis aud his family havo re-

cently
¬

resided at tho beautiful ro

sidenco of Mr W 0 Peacock and
he had recbivod constant attonlious
of Drs Fuuoral Day Wood and
Horboit

Tho fuuoral services it is uudor
otood will take placo from tho
residence on Friday next and tho
remains returned to Kentucky by
tho Australia Tho final arrange ¬

ments will be announced to morrow

1J13T OX IT EVEttl TIME
You can wuger your lust dollar on

Scuttle lleor with tho absolute assur¬

ance that you will win No beer Is

superior to It Tor purity for flavor or
ns a tonic Seattle Deer is pure ns it
roprcscnts tho best production of mas-

ter
¬

brewers and being made by su ¬

perior brains and honest labor should
bo used by nil who bcllcvo In using
the best On tap or In bottles at tho
Criterion

Ho you aro tlio only girl I over
loved

Sho practical Oh nevormtnd
that
Tho main question is am I tho girl
you will marry

You aro over 10 why dont you
marry

Because I do not caro to marry
an oldorly woman while a young
girl would bo fpolish to marry mo

aud dont caro to marry a foolish
girl

Willlo Aro you tho uoarost rola
tivo 1vo got mamma

Mothor Yob lovo aud yotur pti
is the closest relative youvo got

ANNI1XAT10M

Tho Now York Nation Makes Somo
Comments in Oonnocllon with
the Quoono Visit

Tho arrival of the ox Quoon o
Hawaii at San Francisco hns revived
to somo oxtont tho flagging inluroft
in tho question of tho nuuexatiou of
those islands to tho United States
Nearly four years havo passed sinco
Presidont Harrison sout to tho
Setiato his treaty to accomplish that
object Tlio troaty was not acted
upon by the Senate beforo Mr
Clevelands inauguration nud short ¬

ly after his accession ho withdrew
it Thoro was n good deal of excite ¬

ment about tlio matter then nud for
nearly n year afterwards Gradual
it passed away so that most people
people now remombor very littlo
about it except that tho Queous
Government was overthrown and a
republic sot up in its placo which
lias gone ou with tranquillity has
paid its own way nud has not beou
disturbed by either foreign aggres ¬

sion or internal convulsions All
American interests havo been as
fully proloted as thoy could havo
been if Hawaii had been n Statt in
tho Uuiou aud had voted for
McKinley in tho recent eloction
One of tho current reports is that
tho ox Quoon hns come hither for
tho purpose of advocating annex-

ation
¬

that tho expenses of her
journey are paid by tho Huwiiian
Government aud that is to havo a
pension of 10000 por year if she
succeeds in her mission

Although tho Republicans sot out
to annex the islauds in tho begin-
ning

¬

nud although thoy put a plank
in their last national platform on
tho subject of Hawaii thoy came
short of demanding annexation
This is the more romarkablo since
thesamo platform did demand the
acquisition by purchase of the
Danish West Indies which nobody
uow seems to want even as a free
gift Tho exact words of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

olauso in the platform are
these

Tho Hawaiian Islauds shoidd bo
controlled by tho United Statos and
no foreign Power should be permit ¬

ted to interfere with them

Tho fact ia I lint tho ialaudH havo
boeu controlled by us for twenty one
years partly by moral influences
partly by treaties of 1875 and 1887

Tho former tho so called reciprocity
treaty provided that Hawaii should
not make any graut or concession of
ports or territory or oven of trade
reciprocity to an othor couutry
Tho latter extended tho duration of
tho formor and gave us the exclu-

sive

¬

use of Pearl River harbor in ad-

dition
¬

with tho privilege of fortify-
ing

¬

it if wo should choose to do so
These treaties aro as binding ou tho
present Governmont as they woro

ou that of tho Queen aud are iu uo
dnugor of being abrogated Nor
has auy foreign Power shown the
smallest dosiro or intention to inter-
fere

¬

with the islnuds Tho control
which is all that tho Republican
plntforw demnds is absolute now
It could not bo made more so by
annexation But tho control of
Hawaii ovor us would begin with
anuoxation bocaufo shn would then
havo domauds on our Treasury nud
would after uo very long period
send one Representative and two
Senators to our Congress Sho
would begin to enact iu our hall of
legislation tho Fame part that is

now enacted by Idaho Nevada and
Utah with a cunstituonoy composed
largely of Japanese Chuifbe and
Portuguese who would of course
participate in our PreBidoulial elec ¬

tions at tho snmotimo Moroovor
who isto answer for tho movomonta
of those interesting typo of citizens
after they come iu Being already
part aud parcel of Hawaii tho will
bocomo part and parcel of us not
merely as voters but as persons
Thoy will have tho samo right to
move about that wo havo Iu other
words thoy will bo Amoricaus aud
will havo the privilogo of ontoriug
tho port of Sau Frai oisoo wheu
tliov choose Thov counot bo sub
jected to restraints in tho way of

other citizusidentification that uro
not Htibjectod to Who oommond
this view of auneatiou to tho

Ooastors and all othors who aro
font ful of n Mougollou invasion

Jrt w j TR1

HEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Iimiranco effected on Buildings Good Ship and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
01 Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1702 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

8JSF For lowost rales apply to

J3L LOSEGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

SwdimondS

By tho Miowora tho other day
wo recoivod direct from tho fac-

tory
¬

a magnificent assortment
of Fronch China Among tho
lot wo havo two now stock pat
turns from which customers
may select either ono piece or
ton dozen In this way custo-

mers
¬

may roplaco any breakage
at tlio lowost possiblo cost and
without tho necessity of purchas-
ing

¬

an ontiro now sot

In this samo invoico wo havo
somo of tho most beautifully do
coratod toilet sots ovor shown in
Honolulu There aro mado of
lino crockery and will ornament
any wash stand

A fad among Honolulu peo-

ple
¬

is decorating china At tho
exhibition by tho pupils of Miss
Fronch at Oahu College a short
time ago somo beautiful speci-
mens

¬

tho work of her pupil
woro shown and will stand com-

parison
¬

with tho work of pro-

fessional
¬

artists abroad Our
stock which was opened a day or
two ago contains all sorts of pieces
and in many sizes Thoy aro
made especially for decorating
and are inoxponsive

VofrJq JL

LEWIS CO

Tinned fish aro a dolicacy so
aro tinned fruits and vogolables
whon of soloctod stock Wo soil
thoso goods by tho single can or
by tho case Customers buying
by tho caso secure wholosalo
rates and savo a lot of monoy
Our prices aro as low if not
lower than olsowhoro

Wo havo anchovios in salt or
in oil in diflbront sizo tins or
bottles Appotit Sildo i pound
tins Yarmouth Bloators in 1 lb
tins or smoked bv tho dozon
Russian Caviar in tins Findon
lladdacks in 1 lb tins Ilorrings
in various sauces and Herrings
kipporod Eustorn Ilorrings
Smokod Bonoless with salted and
fresh A half dozen kinds of
mackerel in tins or kits Sar ¬

dines five kinds in tins Salmon
in 1 lb tins Salmon Steaks
Cocktail Salmon Salmon Bollios
in kits or barrols

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROOERS Tol 210

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicai m now bo
procured iu suoh quautitioa as re-

quired upon leaviug orders with

H E ilclDtyre fi Bro
307 tf

Iu RaspnnsB
To Several Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II 0 CANNON is pleased to state that ho
Is now propared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OP BtlPERIOH
QUALITY

And hones hv civlng Houost Weight at tho
LOWEST P0S8IBLK HATES to

merit a Sbaro o iublio
Patronage

also
IfAT SALMON SALMON nKLLTES

TONGUE and SOUND MACKEREL
and PIQ8 FEET by KltorBingleFish

isr TKLEPHONE 755 Every Tlmol a
337 Opposite Railway Dopot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 32 on King
Street T M Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will find It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho new shop
whoro tho best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone ISTo S7S
437 tf

T B MURRAY
321 A 323 King Street

The leading

Will

Carriage and

ttugon Manufacturer

ALL MAfEnUM ON HAND

furiituh everything outside steam
boats oud boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK 572

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Port Bt near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishinc to dispose of their
Proportion urn nvlrd in null on n

PERFECT HARNESS

For tnanj years rnsl wo have earn
od the reputation of making the
vory bost HARNESS and Hojse fit-

tings

¬

iu tho Islands Our make and
all our supplios aro invariably roli

nblo Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of the old

C R COLLINS
337 Kiug 8treet near Nuuauu

TKLKlHONR ml

NOTICE

A LL TENANTS AND OTHKJtS In
debted to Lilinokalani will please take

notice that tlia undorsigned hns bcon ap¬

pointed ngent o iter ostato under full
power o attomoy Prompt payment ot
indebtedness is requested

J O OAltTKIt
118 lm 203 Merchant Street

Wv


